HIS   EARLY  LIFE	y
arc honourable scars enough. Six months after my entree
into the house the other scholars left, because the doctor
devoted all his attention to me. He then determined to start
a small school, but it was two years before it became a suc-
cess; during these years he taught me all he knew, among
other things to play the violin.
In the Lent of 1736, my mother sent for me, as she was
going to Saint Petersburg, and wanted to see me. She in-
vited the doctor to accompany me. This perturbed him
greatly, as he had never been to Venice, and had never been
in good company; however, he decided to go.
My mother received him most kindly, but as she was as
beautiful as the day, my poor master was sorely embarrassed,
not during to look her in the face, and yet obliged to talk to
her. She noticed his embarrassment and maliciously took
pleasure in adding to it. As for me, I attracted the attention
of the whole coterw> for as they had always considered me
half an idiot, they could hardly believe in the change that
had come over me in two years. Then my mother left for
Saint Petersburg, and we returned to Padua, where I con-
timied my studies. At sixteen I was received Doctor of Law.
I wanted to study medicine with a view to practising, but
was not allowed to, I was forced to study Law, which I
hated, because my mother was determined I should be an
advocate, and what was worse still, an ecclesiastical advocate.
It would have been wiser to let me follow my own taste,
and become a doctor, for in Medicine charlatanism is more
useful than It is in Law. It ended in my being neither one
nor the other, and moreover, I never made any use of one
or the other. Law ruins more families than it helps, and
more people perish at the hands of the doctors than are
cured by them.
In my time the students of Padxia enjoyed many privi-
leges, the way of the Venetian Government was to pay well*
known professors very highly and to leave the students
absolute liberty to follow their lessons and lectures or not
as they liked. The students were governed by a syndic, wha

